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Letter VII: (same return a dress •••• te i Dr. Si ney Eisenierc 
1769 N•ile Drive 

Please Ferward Atlanta Geer~ia 
p stmark ate : Auc. 11, 1948 

text: 

Dear Siiney, 

I hepe y•u can f rcive my silence. I think ef yeu 
very eften, an fellewe yaur Mexican a ventures with 
fen attentien. But I have werke , an my health has 
8een rather werse. I was isappeinte in the recepti•n 
ef a stery I ielieve in an werke har with--an 
I'm a depleraily lazy creature. 

But n• mere excuses. 
Mea Culpa, ear frien • 

The •••ken s are 
ef the 8eeks en my ie 

eli,htful--they eze at the en s 
taile. 

I en't un erstan why I am still ill. I walk very 
Ia ly an my arm is like th is ( rawinc) 

I 1•~ fer ie ily strencth. I ream f skiinc in the 
Alps. 

I tel yeu semethinc a8eut my husian • He is new 
cempletely nen-alcehelicx (net even leer er wine) 
an · he is as he use te ie when first we marrie • 
Delicate, &entle, an en lessly kin • He aemes eut 
every weeken an has ieen a real cemfert t• me. 
He has a ~eei jei an has .helpe me pay all my eits, 
I wish I hadn't talke wi th yeu as I i Fer 
seen I hepe yeu will knew him an ie fen ef him. 

I am happy that yeu kafx have f•una a frien whem 
yeu like. De write me mere aieut yeur army werk an yeur 
life in Washincten. Hew is the sailer ~ patient 
at the va. hespital? De yeu new have interestinc 
patients? 

Teanessee is caminc at the en ef this week ani I 
must iecin the finishinc werk en my play. 

De try te ceme up an see me as seen as yeu ean cet 
a little heliiay. I may c• te Italy laterin the year-
iut it is still very pre8lematical. Tell the Cleckleys 
I ceunt en them steppinc here when next they ceme New Yerk 
way. 

I en't are ask yeu te write seen--But I weul 
leve te hear frem yeu an have the new a ress. 

Fen ly, 
Cars en 

early 


